ABSTRACT: Many people reach adulthood without acquiring significant music performance skills (singing or instrumental playing). A substantial proportion of these adults consider that this has come about because they are "not musical." Some of these people may be "true" congenital amusics, characterized by specific and substantial anomalies in the processing of musical pitch and rhythm sequences, while at the same time displaying normal processing of speech and language. It is likely, however, that many adults who believe that they are unmusical are neurologically normal. We could call these adults "false" amusics. Acquisition of musical competence has multiple personal, social, and environmental precursors. Deficiencies in these areas may lead to lack of musical achievement, despite the fact that an individual possesses the necessary underlying capacities. Adults may therefore self-define as "unmusical" or "tone-deaf" for reasons unconnected to any underlying anomaly. This paper reports on two linked research studies. The first is an interview study with adults defining themselves as tone-deaf or unmusical. The interview schedule was designed to discover what criteria are being used in their self-definitions. Preliminary results suggest that performance criteria (e.g., judging oneself as unable to sing) play a major role, even for people who claim and demonstrate no perceptual deficits. The second study reports progress on the development of new subtests for a revised version of the Montreal Battery for the Evaluation of Amusia (MBEA, Peretz et al., 2003) . This currently contains six tests that allow for the assessment of melodic perception: contour, intervals, scale, rhythm, meter, and recognition memory. The MBEA does not assess two capacities that are generally accepted as central to normal music cognition: harmony and emotion. The development and norming of the emotion subtest will be described. When completed, the MBEA(R) will form a robust screening device for use with the general population, whose purpose is to discriminate "true" from "false" amusics. Such discrimination is essential to achieve a better understanding of the variety of causes of low musical achievement.
INTRODUCTION
In many cultures active participation in music is considered a birthright. Most take part and consider themselves equipped to do so. In industrialized Western societies, by contrast, a large proportion of people consider themselves unmusical, even tone-deaf, and avoid active participation in music.
What causes people to believe that they are musically impaired in one way or another? This paper addresses two lines of inquiry relevant to answering this question. One line of inquiry is focused on people's actual abilities. How can musical deficits be characterized in behavioral terms? Do people with self-perceptions of impairment possess shared behavioral or cognitive deficits? The other line of inquiry focuses on people's self-perceptions and their verbal accounts of their musical lives. How do people arrive at a self-concept of tone deafness and what does this mean to them? Could their perceptions be based on misattributions or misinterpretations of phenomena? Both of these approaches are necessary if we want to understand the nature and genesis of musical impairment. Research in this area may provide some pointers for how to improve the musical life of the self-defined "tone-deaf" or "unmusical" among us.
There is robust evidence for the existence of a musical learning disability, termed congenital amusia. 1 It emerges in early life and persists through adulthood. It occurs in the absence of any other identifiable cognitive or neurological difficulty and cannot be explained by lack of exposure to music. People with congenital amusia show impaired performance on a variety of basic musical tasks, including melodic discrimination and recognition, musical memory, metric discrimination, singing, and tapping with the beat. 1, 2 The precise pattern of deficits varies across individuals. However, they have no problems processing speech prosody, voices, and other environmental sounds. The likely basis of the disorder is a deficit in processing finegrained pitch variations. 3 It is thought to affect about 4% of the general population. 4 We can now reliably distinguish between the estimated 4% and the rest of the population by use of the Montreal Battery of Evaluation of Amusia (MBEA), which will be discussed later.
However it seems that around 15% of the population may self-label as tone-deaf. 5 Furthermore, many people who self-label as tone-deaf score within the normal range on the MBEA. 5, 6 Some people therefore seem to mislabel themselves, believing they have a musical disability when they are in fact neurologically normal. How might we explain this apparent discrepancy? One possibility is that some self-declared tonedeaf people have deficits that the MBEA does not identify. For example, musical production skills, such as singing and playing, are not assessed by the MBEA. Neither are the receptive skills of emotional and harmonic recognition. We can also think of musical deficits as having broadly two levels of causation, namely neurological and environmental. Low perceived skill in producing music may be a result of, for example, lack of training but be misattributed to lack of capacity. A further possibility is that people think they have deficits when in fact they do not.
To begin to untangle some of the issues here, research needs to progress in two directions. First we need to probe exactly what it is people mean when they say they are tonedeaf. Second, we need to find out more about what they actually can or cannot do. The first question requires in-depth interviews, and the second question requires the gathering of behavioral data. In this paper we report preliminary moves in both directions.
CONCEPTIONS OF TONE DEAFNESS
Congenital amusia is a musical perceptual deficit that severely limits a person's capacity to be musical. We do not know, however, whether this corresponds to what is commonly understood as tone deafness among the general population. To investigate this, semistructured interviews were carried out with 15 participants aged between 18 and 70, with two broad research questions: (1) What do people think tone deafness is, and is it the same as being unmusical? and (2) What are the explanations people give for their own perceived tone deafness or lack of musicality?
Participants were recruited by means of a brief screening questionnaire with the questions "Do you consider yourself to be musical?" and "Do you consider yourself to be tone-deaf?" answered on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 was "not at all" and 5 was "extremely." Participants invited for interview were chosen to reflect a range of age groups and responses. It is interesting to note that unmusicality and tone deafness were not always linked. So, some people considered themselves both musical and tone-deaf; others considered themselves unmusical but not tone-deaf.
The interview schedule included questions relating to participants' understanding of musicality and tone deafness in general, for example, "If you were told a person you had never met was musical, what would you expect?" and "If I introduce the idea of being tone-deaf, what comes to mind?" There were also questions about their musical self-perceptions, for example, "Do you consider yourself to be musical (or tone-deaf)?" and "How do you know you are musical/not musical/tone-deaf?"
When talking generally, people are very articulate about a tone-deaf stereotype, which is of someone singing very badly and often very loudly, either not knowing or not caring that they sound bad. Most people can recount stories of people they know:
"My music teacher was tone-deaf; oh god, she was terrible. She used to sing really loudly at the piano-absolutely dreadful…she wasn't getting any of the notes right at all" (Jenny, 19, self-declared tone-deaf and musical).
It was clear in every participant's account that whether applied to oneself or to others, tone-deaf meant can't sing:
"Mother…would have loved me to have joined the church choir so I went with John, my best friend, and I was told 'you can't sing' and I've never sung since. I've mimed all the way through my life really" (Paul, in his 60s, self-declared tone-deaf).
"I can't sing; I change key when I sing" (Susan, 46, self-declared tone-deaf). By contrast, the role of perception in tone deafness is less well-defined in participants' accounts. People are sometimes aware of perceptual issues, but they do not usually think tone deafness affects the ability to listen to music. The word hear can have different meanings in participants' talk. On one level it means being able to appreciate music: "I think if someone's tone-deaf they can still appreciate music sounds and…hear music the same as everybody else; they just can't express music verbally in the same way" (Jenny, 19, self-declared tone-deaf).
On another level to hear becomes "hearing yourself," which means being able to judge the accuracy of your own singing:
"I don't think she can hear herself because if she did…she'd match it more to the CD, and she'd be more in tune" (David, 19, self-declared unmusical).
Beyond this, ideas about perception are vague. People take basic musical perception for granted and focus on musical behavior. This is perhaps not surprising, as it is easier to tell whether one's behaviors are anomalous than whether one's perceptions are anomalous.
Two other observations are worth noting. First, tone-deaf does not necessarily mean unmusical. As far as the interviewed participants were concerned, being tonedeaf does not preclude someone from playing an instrument. However, it must also be said that people who consider themselves severely tone-deaf usually also consider themselves unmusical and do not play instruments. Second, most people believe that tone deafness is permanent and imposes limits on what a person can achieve, which means that the label is potentially restrictive.
Some of the main issues that arise in people's accounts of their negative musical self-perceptions have a social basis. First, accounts from people with negative musical self-concepts are full of unfavorable comparisons of their own abilities with the abilities of others. The social contexts of these comparisons, however, vary according to the individual's particular experiences. This means that in some cases, the comparator individual has very high levels of skill, and the actual skills of a person self-labeling as tone-deaf or unmusical may be average, or even above average. Second, many people think that musical people-either by training or talent-have access to privileged understanding about music that unmusical people do not, which allows them to perceive music differently. Third, people are very aware that one's own voice does not sound the same to others as it does to oneself. Lack of confidence in one's skills and the fear of a negative response from others are therefore salient. Self-defined tone-deaf people are sometimes not sure whether they sing badly or not, and fear keeps them from finding out. It remains to be seen, though, whether their self-perceptions correspond to their actual abilities.
The interviews show that while current research offers a description of musical deficits that is based on perception, the general population defines tone deafness primarily in terms of production (singing). It seems that perception may be difficult for people to reliably self-assess through everyday experience. People who falsely selflabel as tone-deaf might therefore be helped by something to reassure them that they are musical, and to promote a clearer understanding of tone deafness.
Thus, we suggest two research directions. One involves the objective assessment of production skills, especially singing, and the other involves the development and application of a self-administrable objective test of perception. The remainder of this paper outlines how we are following the latter direction, by means of developing the Montreal Battery of Evaluation of Amusia, to which we referred earlier.
The battery currently comprises six tests assessing melodic discrimination, with regard to scale, interval, and contour; temporal discrimination, with regard to meter and rhythm; and memory. In each test, the same specially composed set of 30 tonal melodies are used as the target set, and most of the tasks require a "same-different" judgement between the target and an experimental manipulation of it. The memory test assesses recognition of melodies previously heard in the other tests, mixed with previously unheard foils.
A NEW EMOTION SUBTEST FOR THE MBEA
The MBEA is currently lacking measures for perception skills in a number of domains. It is important that a receptive test used for assessing and "reassuring" a normal population covers the main aspects of the response to tonal music. We have identified harmony and emotion as the two added elements needed to provide a comprehensive assessment. We will be focusing on emotion in this paper.
The key emotion-related skill is the ability to identify basic emotions in musical sequences (i.e., happy, sad, angry, or fearful). There is overwhelming evidence that this skill is well developed in musically untrained adults and emerges relatively early in childhood. 7 Research has demonstrated two different ways in which emotional competence can be demonstrated. First, people can classify different musical sequences on the basis of major emotional categories. 8 Second, people can emotionally classify different performances of the same melody. 9 Performers (both professional and amateur) are able to reliably project emotional character through their performance, by varying performance parameters such as speed, articulation, and timbre. 10 The existence of these reliable performance-emotion mappings allows us to construct a new MBEA test using the same target melodies as are used in the other subtests.
To generate potential stimuli for the emotion subtest we asked a professional violinist to record five performances of each target melody in the MBEA battery. These varied by emotional intention: happy, very happy, sad, very sad, and neutral. Piloting generated a set of 20 pairs of items that were consistently identified by normal adults as happy, sad, or neutral. Each pair consisted of two performances of the same tune, and the task was to judge whether the emotion conveyed was the same or different. The same-different format is used for two main reasons. First, it is consistent with the rest of the battery. Second, it controls for emotional cues that are communicated, for example, by tonality, melodic shape, and rhythmic patterns. We are therefore testing sensitivity to expressive variation in performance rather than global emotional response to music.
We ran the test with 9 individuals with amusia (aged 35-68, mean 59.4) who were recruited from a pool of amusic participants and had participated in many prior studies. 1, 3 They had been previously screened to ensure that they met the criteria for a music-specific impairment. The 23 controls were a mixture of adults of similar age and education to the amusic individuals (N = 4, aged 45-65), and psychology undergraduates (aged 18-26, overall mean age of controls = 25.9).
As shown in TABLE 1, the amusic participants performed equally as well as the controls. However, the result on this test stands in stark contrast to the results on the existing tests of the MBEA. FIGURE 1 shows the performance of amusic individuals compared to controls on the existing tests of the MBEA, 6 plus the results of the new emotion test. On the existing tests, the controls score well, comparably to the scores we have observed on the emotion test. Amusic individuals, however, score considerably lower, in some cases no better than chance. How is the success of amusic participants in the emotion task to be explained? As shown by Juslin and Laukka, 11 the characteristics of music performances that communicate emotion are very similar to those used in speech and other human vocal prosody. Amusic individuals process speech intonation normally. They also retain the ability to process variations in articulation, tempo, and timbre, 1, 12 which are the parameters identified by Juslin and colleagues as important in performers' projections of emotion in music. They can therefore use cues, such as tempo, to derive the happy-sad tone of musical selections.
The next stage for the development of the MBEA is the addition of a harmony test to assess understanding of conventional tonal language. We then plan to fashion a version of the entire battery that will take no longer than an hour to administer. This is a necessary precursor to developing a version of the battery to be used as a selfadministered test, which may eventually be available for public use.
In conclusion, the results show that despite having severe difficulties with basic musical processing, people with congenital amusia are not hindered in all musical tasks. The emotion test is therefore a valuable addition to the MBEA, as it enriches the picture of musical skills. The MBEA is a potential means of reassuring people who mistakenly call themselves tone-deaf that there is nothing neurologically wrong with them. For those few who do have a perceptual disorder, it can allow insight into the nature of their difficulty. It appears from the interview study, however, that people think of tone deafness as a deficit of production rather than perception, and the role of singing skills with regard to musical impairments needs further investigation. In its current state, the MBEA cannot reassure people that they can sing. However, it may help remove some of the barriers to participation in music. If, as we hope, it is eventually made available to the public, it may prove to be a valuable means of dispelling myths and encouraging people to explore their hidden musical potential. 
